By virtue of their talent and
tentative outline for the
thirty three humboldtt
collegians pro program. the first
students
have won places on the
performanceof which will be
collegians
troupe that will tour
given in Blue lake tomorrow night
county for the next month
has been worked out
the directors
ot the entertainment Mr.
people have spent, are spendand will spend, a great deal
Bowman and Miss Sather and Miss
their
time to make the Lyceum a
Martin
the program will
include
success they deserve all of the
Concert orchestra
honorand assistance that t t .. o rest . director chorus dances
spanish
of us can give them following
Dance, hazel hackley ballet
are the names of the entire
1r e collegeianannie louise hellums esther
cast that .:-111 tour humboldt
stewart piano solo, herbert
macdonald frances Shelton,
inskip male quartette
harry bell aluce Finne, karl
hoagan George chrichton frank
cooperriser
·Gertrude Hunter, F.onRoberts, and macmillian
russell
harry reilly
Lois Hep ' hi-jink vaudeville
orchestra
r, ben Leese, clara Taubc:1an, Dale specialty vocal number my alice
merriam .Walter monaham miul
blue
josephine dolfini
tackitt
leo schussman
Lois henningsenDance; chorus number; misses
luella
Henningsen, Louise
Hellums, stewart mackley Russell
florence
Ione
and specialty team katherine
ronald
macmillian aniie
Nellist and Ronald macmillian
hellums
eldrid hogan hazel
Novelty musical numer
instrumental
hackley
jose
dolphini
Lucinda parr
karl Cooperrider, clarinet Herbfrancesgodfrey valentina Lee,
ert inskip piani
vocal
esther
stewart
ella woolner
soloist, Josephine dolphini
herbert Inakip, and george Gregory. tumbling Ione russell
, hazel
macklet and Ronald russell
Piano
duet kathryn nellist and herb
inskip One-act play, "The bishop's
NO assembly
friday
Candlesticks"; Ensemble; College
the regular weekly assembly
songs
ill be held on ne>:t monday at ten
o clo.ck instead of ten o• clock
collegian
engagemnet
dates
friday• monday'ss third period
asses will be held the third
ird
make your dates to see the
,_period friday
collegians • every one of us will
want to see the big show at least
twice The· collegians .. can be seen
campfire
at the following places Merriam
theatre
blue
friday
7
four new members joined the
campfire guardians
class
they are theatre crannell
wednesday Marc
edity long
clara laubman
marge
12; Theatre\ korbel
harper
and huld wenglein The
14 fortuna theatre
· ·discussion- tor this week was canday march .18; theater
ferndale
around symbolism
ethel
el
friday march 21 s
theatre
sweet
louise
Cronin, and alice
eureka
tuesday and
eddin, exhibitedted and explained
__march 25-26
the significance
of teir
campfire
friday march
· ··
On the whole itt was
' arcata
head bands
a very interesting
as well as
april 4-5
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what
became of pcitures

semester
there have
.. wuite
in
morris regard
their
whereabouts
sweet
what's
•·s taking
Sallee
· ..
if they ·are ne neverto be
McConnell .
gregory
t
spiering
book review
.maurice
hicklin
kausen
the author of penrod
beebe
keltner finne Jic?rgan, DeLuca,
penrod end- sam
booth
foster tackitt
has
recently written young
----------------------greenly which is dedioated· to his
seoond wife susanah
LEND a hand
I oonsider Aurelia Hedge the
outstanding oharacter in the book.
the success of the Collegians , she is an example of womanhood that
the ability
may be found' in nearly every town•
.of
to put on a good
aurelia had .daydreams, pioturing
entertainment
it depends on the · herself
among the important commercial
efforts
·of all the
humboldtians
personages
She had no inback
·up the · show • Ye editor
terest at all 1n anything the t
knows
too well the tendency
affected general mankind unless
of
the student
body to demand good she saw how 1 t affeoted herself s:
results while it does nothing to
was one to oompl.ain often, and she
help
results
was jealous of the Greeley's,
the
collegians are working and
Stella greenley who was four
have
worked hard to make a good.
· years -younger- than Aurelia,. always
show
only
that
the· folowed
aurelia's s example in what
rest
of us see to it that t they can · ever she did or said
Stell.a was
play to good houses
No handbills • amiable and usually cheerfu; she
or newspaper advertismentts oan
regarded Aurlia as her guide,
create
the same impression that an oounselor, and most intimate friend
enthusiatic
student can impart
henry
was a thin patient
let's
get behind the Colleg·iane
looking man
was always somewhat
t
and boost a bit.
preoccupied with his own thoughts,
----- -----------------He was considerate enough to make
allouanoes for his wife's actions.
troupers
all
Bill Greeley had a broad and
kindly face •. He was level headed
once a trouper always a
and not easily influenced · He was
trouper
That explains why we
a man who always made a favorable
have
many of our. "old timers"
impression upon all his business
back
on the troupe t!U,s year
assoo1a tea.
these
people sacrificing
a
These four yo_u ng people get
great deal of their time to work
into many diffioulties thatt are
collegians
that's the old very interesting
to the reader,
humboldt spirit ·
it would be
.far all young
let's
give
fellow Paul
to read this book they
benely big hand
a ·· tough
efit by the mistake made by the
ahead
him
he's s to: be
.Greeley family and the Hedge family
teachnitianelectrician
magician
·
-----------------------scapegoat
for the
·
collegians
paul
on ,the tour reuel
I know a lot of new trioks,
capacity
years ago
· I can imitate any bi-r d.
knows
stuff
·
fae fine
imitate
a homing piegon.•
staff
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lawrence
ethel
P.J.
Bess
George
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have ordered some

monday but the. con- new stationary with the humboldt
weather aloowed nothingState teachers college
insignia
thing but indoor
work
. on the . top of each sheet of paper
coach telonicher
has a wealth
the paper
been posted on the
ot material tor every position exceptb ulletin board in the hall tor the
oept that ot pitcher
brandy past week and tor anyone desiring
and Brantley ineligible because
to purchase some paper they may
of practice teaching
is the
do so at Bledsoes tor 1.25
only man out out tor the position
This type of stationary has
of pitcher
holm has several
proven very popular in many college
years ot experience to his credit
such as u.c. and stanford and it
and has the makings of a fine
, is believed it will be just as popular
hurler.
ular here.
Touhey
willand
be Stronberg
out for
------------------------firstBill
base
Hadley
both experienced in High school
photographs
cheap
will vie tor theykeystone sack.
Dobe harrison and beenny marshall
There is a special on applioaare both trying for shortsop
tion photographs et the swanlund
Telonicher will probably have to
Studio, 516 f et., eureka which
work in a new man at third as
is just across trom the rialto
curry last ;-er rs thirdscker
Theatre. They will
cost only
will probably not be able to play
$3
per dozen,
Behind the bat the coach will
use either demartin or george Eale
In the outfield several men
BRIDGE and whist
oarty
TO be
will be contesting for berths
sponsored
BY the
cosmopolitan
CLUr
merriam patenaude thornton
Todd
and sullivan have all :had
The
club will
ienoe in the gardens
wil be
sponsor a bridgeand
t party
trying tor a berth
in the south end of the Commons
Clyde Curry has been made the
in the near future
The pr ooeeds
manager of the team and should
will be used to complete a mediprove a very good one
cine chest which will be sent
It is expected
this
y ear abroad
the team make
a trip south
and at present, arrangements are
being made with the sci1ools of
art classes busy
the bay district
The college
also expects to compete with various
fo
the past week the art
ious independent teams of the county classes of the humboldt State
ty if arrangements can be made
teachers college have been busy
designing costumes and arranging
the posters to be used tor the
wrong numbers
collegians trip
this work has
been under the supervision of
neve shift your mouth in gear
1mrs.
• Little •
un til your mind is turning over

and

The first time allan macdonald
used tree air at a gas station
he blew out three tires.

sewing classes
working
ON the
costumes FOR collegians

the sewing class which conconsists
of aboutt a dozen girls has
H..D your
been busy for the last few days
making costumes tor the collegians
In a recent conversation
cobb and Herb visited
i
the class
Helen mckeehan declared that t walt
and proclaimed the that
their ir shirts
ts
monahan is much more darling at
which some of the girls were
night
eleanor rutledge piped up
making were dandy
herb was much
that she likes men who have
interested in the electric machine
strength and not
too independant especially the little sights on
if they become independent
them
vou have to run 5-tter them
she

said

..

?

is an agnostic
color was george washington
white horse
f ,
what is the chemical formula
sulphuric
acid
president
of france
what is a commutator
what is an obligation
who wasphoebus
who
to a waterfowl
who
the pied piper of

"\Our sifo:i;-t!)S\ peanut
our tallest man macmillan
· handsomest
inskip
our confirmed
bachelor
our book
nix
our best dancer
thomas
our most retiring
man max Todd
most
fickle man leo sullivan
Our best natured man Ron russell
our sloopiest man cecil
Burko
---------------------

man

revised

what

• what is

e syllogism
is a schismatic c?

who

was the second president

of the united Sta states
what is charles dawes native
ve state
how tall is primo camera
from what substance is T.N.T.
made
wjat
is the velocity of light
what are the constitutions of

brass
what

mean

doos "n'ost ce pas

who painted tho blue

Boy"?
Of whom is the sta t ue down t
town in the Plaza?
where is tasmania
·
what groyden
_ • what is a crinoline

history

OF california

(continuod from last

hamlin

week

The now s state
to grew so fast
tho y had to divido it into two
parts called northern
and southern
thern california
and the:, had to
put two deserts and a mountain
range between them
to keep them
from fighting
The Celestially
named city was made the capital
of
southern part and the saintnamed town (Sacramento) the
capital of the northern pert of
the stat, •
San Francisco, 1n the years
that followed, had a most marvelous
growth until today taking in
berkeley Oakland, alameda
lameda, Sausalito, mill Valley, Pe petaluma
alcatraz Island, the the farralones

in

the

state Los angles
taking in the
rest of the State, is still largers
In 1921 san Diego was made the
115th ward of that city.
_;,':•
contentment
1853
william hearst was
if
I am ever sad and blue,
born and the barbary Coast was •
and the world seems to me all
made an open Port. In '56 a law
wrong
was
p assed forbidding earthquakes
sing not to me yo your
gay verse
inside the city limits
for
I heed not your song
repealed.
california is bounded on the
i'll
find my joy in the moonlight
north by British columbia on the
west by the hawaiin islands on
down
by the wild free sea
the South by the panama Canal,
with
only the cries of the
and on he east by the Dixie high
nightfowl
way on the top by heavan
is
.To. break the monotony
in the daylight
dark it
of
thhe
te roar and silence has no limits.
of the sea as it thunders on
In 1 57 Mr. Sutro introduced the
and there .alone witht h the sea
first bathtub in the state. In
'58 a barber shop was started,
and
1:p-8 sky
will cares
have been wanished
and the first Californian had a
haircut and a shave.
and gone
San francisco has more restaurants
'
. ------------aurants named for canines than
any other city in the world
Seal· rocks
the st.francis
hotel are renowned tor the number
one thing that's
seal
to be seen there
most afternoon
'
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Here
Dear

P.J.

don't

is

too

boys

It is firmly believed thatt if
clyde CUrr'y would furnish
curtains
class
Tl-u thatwould learn more geography
for -

say everyone l

inclusive

blamed fir

the

why
your elf

".
you

are

0 of being
r..r.:.:
ot
got and I know you dont

the low

that

dear

Is Jdith carlson trying to camp
our editor?
frances
and Alvin Burns
were seen going for a stroll on
the old bayside road,

co-ed sal :
everyone
in this thiscollege seems
jimmie spiering is wearing out
to have the necking craze
the Chesterfield at p.j.
·a unts,
you think th thatnecking
does
he go to see p.j.
aunt
cheapens one
Doc
dear Doo:
Don't worry about that
if necking
does make a
there are plenty of people
:icotoh bloof in this

andy Louise and Ellie burman

even

cheap
with

Joyed the breakers
at Big Legoon
sunday
found

in the

hall

dear co-ed

sal :
why is leona

Dearest luff of mine heart:
how I yearn .for you, my heart
misses a v eat every t time I think
of you fond love 11here are you
Dear Blooey:
now how I dread waiting for the
There are
rcaso ·.s : the
period to cease, for I shall not
first is rollo the sooo
is
be able to restrain myself when I
that t mickey is bigger than leona
see you next period in biology
co-ed sal
I long to hold you in my arms and
-----------•--------run my hands through your silky
hair, But alas all that is gone
frosh
froever
cep.not see
miss squeel
was s injuredperiod without thinking of all
injured
t he other day
several
wonderful times we had together
hairs on her head were
Poor 11 ttle oat, why did they have
out of place and she has been
to choose you for a specimen
eating her food through s straw
Dear God, please make my l1 little
It seems as usual the
cat happy in heavan
for that is
e man1n the case
the man
where she went
I know because
in this one is that desperate
I raised her, and I'm frightfully
Gordon hadley
after
big
good myself
accident was reported to the
Yourse forever 11 ttle oat,
ladies aid gordon and squael
P.J.
were seen driving up to school
squeel was viciously
i
her
misplaced
which
doctor
oh oh
hed put in a cast
has
the
following
rules for conduct
been very absent-minds
in the News office have been
pubthis may account for
lished for the student body to
read and remember (the rules are
The
patient
is
·.,_ n1oely
pasted on ye editors office walls)
but friends re
to
l, Do not take the College humor
kindly flowers
_
from the office
2, Do not throw ink on the walls•
3. Do not bring empty bottles in
arnold
why is it
learn
to swim more wuickly then men
to the new office
MacGinitie
Mesy who want
4 Do not write on the
5 Do. not leave the top
the
to teach a manhow to swim
i-

two

paste

advertise

the

collegians

leave

e

jar

-

scandal about ye

